
ACCIDENTS. %

The accident that coet Harry Fleming
of Buffalo twp. his life happened on the
Robert Fleming farm, on Thursday of I
last week Harry and his brother were
cutting and sawing an unusually fine
tract of timVwr ther.- and Harry was -up
the hill at the time s-aru&g lop« rolling

down to the mill He starred a I'.ttle
log dowu arid >.s it «i"l ii <t gJ he
ran <l >wo «n 1 culled to tno=e at the mill
ty s nt d 'Wti and watch it; but h>- did
not n >'ioe "bat a larger lo* had also
started rollinu This log osu fcl him
nnd threw hiju upon his «hi<- and rolled
over his lejjs and npim In.-! I> Iv
His eri-s brought those at the iu 'I to

bin afwinuuire, and tt»* leg wis r-i'.'-ed
and liarry was taken home. bat h- had
been injured internally and hi*
followed, Suulay morning.

Wm. Klein of the street car force
wiiß bit by an engine at Mackiu hilling.
Tuesday evening, and ba l an arm Sully
used np, but not broken.

The 3-year-old child of W. A. Mof-
fett. a telegraph operator, was s' -angled
to death Tuesday afternoon. The little
one was left sleeping <Su a l>ed, which
was pushed within a few iiu-he* of a

window sill. In its deep sleep the child
rolled off the bed. slipping down be-
tween the bed and the window sill. Its
head stuck fast, suspending the body.
An hour later the parents found the
child dead.

Mr. Wm. McGlanghlin of the Globe
Hotel, Parker, his wife and little son.

Donald, started to drive ont to A t>

Butler's in Parker township, lsst Sun-
day. In driving down tee steep hiii
between Jatnes Morgan's ntore and the
iron bridge across North Bear creek the
harness broke. The horses ran down
the steep hill and Mr. McGlauuhlin was

thrown out and had his leg broken
above the ankle. Mrs. Mc(»laugblin

had her hip broken and one arm had!}
bruised and her side badly hurt. The
little bov was carried in the rig to the
bridge where the rig was smashed. The
little fellow's bead was badly cut, and
his back is reported broken.

Phinnias Stronp was struck on the
head and arm while pulling sncker-rcds
near Fairview, yesterday, and badlv
hurt.

Albert Johnston, a twelve year old
boy of the south side, Bntler. was at

tacked in a field by a horsr, Ihnrsday
morning, and kicked on the face ana
body. His face was crushed, jaw bone
broken, and three ribs broken

Paul, aged 11 years, eon of D. A.
Slater, fell from a cherry tree on the
Oesterling farm, a few days ago, and
broke an arm. Gangrene set in and on

Thursday last the arm was amputated

at the shoulder.

A son of Jos. Gold of Lincoln Way

ran a rusty nail into his foot on Thurs-
day last.

O. A. Hepler had a finger cut off at
the Car Works, Thursday.

Six persons in and about Pittsburg
perished from the heat last Thursday,
and five next day,

Wm. Colsut. an Austrian, aged 85,
died last Friday at the Hospital from
injuries received from falling off a Bes-
sie freight train which he attempted to
board at Rural Ridge.

Wm. Faber of Bntler was hurt on the
toboggan-slide at Waldamere Park, Erie,

last Thursday, by being struck by a
toboggan He received an ugly gash
in the back of his neck, was taken to a
hospital and had his wound dressed,and
came home next day.

Frank Parker, a Clarion county ne-

gro, is in our Hospital. He was way-
laid and shot in that county, a few days
ago, and though one shot went through
his lungs, he is getting well.

Myron Smith, a civil engineer, is at
the Butler Hospital suffering from a
fractured skull He was caught on the
high trestle at Foxbarg last Saturday

and hurled to the ground, a distance of
about 40 feet.

Seven girls were drowned last Thurs
day in Cedar river, lowa, only three
blocks from home The small
est child slipped into a deep hole and in
trying to rescue her six others were

drowned. The girls ranged in ages
from 7 to 16 years.

After aB. & O. tiain had hurled his
father and one sister to death from a

trestle near Clarksburg, W. Va. at l'J
o'clock at night and frightfullyinjured
his mother and three other children, a

9-month old baby of Elijah Norris of
Uniontown, Pa was found between the
ties unhurt. Norris, his wifo and five
children, bad been visiting relatives at
Jacksontmrg, a wile and a half from
Clarksburg, and wer« on their way to
the station to take a train home when
the accident happened. Walking on

the trestjo, tb<*y were run down by a

train when about ua;f yvav across. Nor-
ris and one girl, 5 years old, were al-
most instantly killed Mrs Norris was
carrying the baby and when she saw
she conld not reach the end of the tres
tie in time to escape the train, she plac-
ed the child between two ties and the
ne»t instant was hurled to the ground
by the engine. Every member of the
family except the baby wa& either in-
jured or killed-

The killingsana Lcrcings in Russia

GDntinue.
Thk funny man has been vindicated

again Every once in a while we are
surprised to find tbe time-honored jokes
that were jokqs because they wore ab

enrd reproduced in real life. Genora
tion after generation has been supposed
t'j chuckle at the supposedly fatal ef-
fect of a bath upon a tramp. Now the
West India natives at work upon the
Panama Canal are proving it.

If the official report can be believed
the yary perfection of sanitation and
cleanliness which va.': to make life on

tbe utbmuß as safe as ajiywbett. o!s*
is proving mcr9 deadly than yellow

feyer itself. The Argument b that the
Jamaican negroes, accustomed to do
without fresh air and well ventilated,

cleanly quarters, feel the effects of the
transition much as tbe tramp was sup-
posed to in the ancient joke when con

fronted with a bath. Their cramped
lungs cannot stand the pressure, it is
explained, and pneumonia and other
lung troubles follow.?Ex.

Oil aii'l (Jan Notes.

The Market.?Remains ai, tl.ifi.
Middlesex?Toomey & Co's well on

the A 1 Starr began pumping at a 75
bbl. rate, last week

Coylesville?Monks # Co's. well on
the M. Kramer is making 10 to 12 bbls
natural, was shot Friday and is doing
better- It is a 4th sander and is 1500
from any other well The Co. has 75
acre*.

Fairview

The farmers are busy putting nptheir
hay and fall grain.

May Gibson made a visit down to
Homestead and has returned feeling
refreshed.

Florence Duffy is on the mck

Rev. W. E. Byers and wife from
Crafton. Va. are visiting their people,
J. A. Wilson, her father and J. M.
Byers, his father, daring his annual
vacation, which ;n sadness by the
death of his oldest child.

Miss Leah Daubenspeck is visiting
P. F. Hays. Her homo is in Monterey,
Clarion cotjnty.

Rev. J. A. C. son Chan,
while picking cherries the limb broke,
ha fell and sprained one wrist and die-
located the other bat be is getting over
it very nicely.

Communion in the Presbyterian
church next Sabbath; preparatory
services on next Thursday and Friday
evenings. Rev. R. O. Stewart of Bruin,
pastor.

lire. Mary Palmer of Pueblo, Col.,
is visiting her old home, Mrs. J. J.
Marshall s and other friends.

Chas. Story was Lome over Sunday
from Bntler

B. F. Michael is home from Jefferson
county where he has been engaged
drillingsince last spring.
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Big Dav at Ilarrisbtirg'.

The commission in charge of the

dedication of the new State capitol at
Harri«burg met in Philadelphia. Tees

day, and decided on tbe details of the

exercises.
It was annonnced that President

Roosevelt bad definitely accepted an in-

vitation to participate in the dedicatory

exercised, and it is expected that most

of the members of his cabinet will also

be present The President will reach

Harrisburg about 11 a. m. on Thursday,

October 4, the day the ceremonies are

to take place, and will leave about 2:30,

\u25a0topping at York to make an address at

tbe county fair.

The exercises at tbe capitol will begin

at 11:30 with an invocation by a mem-

ber of the Society of Friends as a tribute

to William Penn, the founder of the

State. After the prayer the building

will be transferred from tbe commis-

sion to Governor Pennypacker as tbe

representative of the people.
The address will he made bj former

Governor W. A. Stone, chairman of tbe

capitol commission. Then will follow

President Roosevelt's oration and a Na

tional salute of 21 guns will be fired as

he begins to speak.
The governors of all the States in the

Union will be invited to attend the

exercises.

Sow Naturalization Law

The new naturalization law passed by

Congress will not go into effect until

September 27th, ninety days after its

enactment. The title of the new law if

"an act to establish a bureau of immi-

gration and naturalization and to pro

vide for a uniform rule for the natural

isation of aliens throughout the United

'"States."
The law provides that the Bureau ol

Immigration and Naturalization, which

is under the direction and control of tbf

Secretary of Commerce and Labor, shall
furnish all the immigration stations ic

the United States with books of record
Registry is to be made in these books ol

each alien arriving in the United States

after the passage of the new law, of the
name, age, occupation, personal descrip-

tion t including height, complexion,
color of hair and eyes), tbe place of
birth, the last residence, the irtend-rd
place of residence in the United States,

and the date of arrival of alien, and, i!

entered through a port, the name of th<

vessel in which he comes. The com

missioners shall grant to such alien i
certificate of such registry.

Section 4of the law says, "That ai

alien may be admitted to become a citi

zen of the United States in the follow
log manner and not otherwise:

"He shall declare on oath before th<
clerk ofany court authorized by the ac
to naturalize aliens, or his authorize*
deputy, in the district in which sue!
alien resides, two years at least prior t<
his admission, and after he has reachec
the age of 17 years, that itis bona fid.
His intention to become a citizen of tb<
.United States, and to renounce forevei
an allegiance and fidelity to any foreigt
prince, potentate, state or sovereign
end, particularly by name, to the prince
potentate, etate or sovereignty of whict
the alien may be at the timea citizen 01

subject. And such declaration shall se'

forth the name, age, occupation, per
sonal description, place of birth, lasl
foreign residence, and allegiance, th«
date of arrival, the name of the vessel
if any, Inwhich he came to the L niteo
States, and the present place of res-
idence in the United States of said
alien."

POLITICAL.

Nothing has been done or agreed to
regarding the congressional conference.

AtPittsburg, Tuesday, the Prohib.
state executive committee adjourned
without naming a candidate for Gover-

nor, vice Berry, resigned. The commit-

tee is to meet again in Harrinburg,
within two weeks.

"What do Ithink of the campaign ?"

said Ex. Gov. Stone, in reply to inquiry.
"Well, Idon't think much about it. I
don't think as much about campaigns
as Iused to. Politics seems to be a lost
industry since Roosevelt became Presi-
dent.

"Idon't understand present politics.
Ican't see why Independent Republi
?cans should object to Penrose and
Andrews running the campaign. They
ran the last one to their satisfaction,
didn't they?

"Ican't see why thev should com-
plain at all. Are they not fighting for
principle and are not all the principles
embraced within the, Republican plat-
form '! The Ten Commandments would
have been inserted had Penrose been
acquainted with them.

"Ican't predict the fate of individu-
als. but that platform ought to win.

"

GUATEMALA, Honduras and Sari
Salvador, three alleged Repubfics lying

to the south of Mexico, were fighting

each other, last week, but have ac-

cepted the "good offices" of the United
States, to make peace.

THE gold outpnt of the Rand district
in South Africa has steadily increased
since the Boer war and is now consider-
ably above the highest production be
fore the war. But at the same time the
market prices of shares in the Rand
mines have fallen over one-half, or a
shrinkage of about $050,000,000. This
incongruity is not explicable by market
conditions. Tbe Boer war was brought
on by the mining interests because the
Boer Government would not frame its
labor laws to sapply practically en-

forced labor of the natives in tbe mines.
After the outrageous aggression has
been pushed to completion at over-

whelming cost to the British taxpayer
the Rand mining companies are finding
that the British Government will go no

further in enforcing contract labor in
tbe mines than the Boer Government

. did. Various propositions for coolie
labor have been advanced and some
even experimented with But when
they bad to stand tbe light of parlia-
mentary debate the support of the Gov-
ernment had to be withdrawn from
them. In essential features the matter
is similar to the troubles of thu Hawai-
ian sugar planters, only on a larger
scale. The mining intercuts grossly
overestimated the gains that were ex-
pected from the war, and the deprecia
tion of their shares marks the acuteness
of their disappointment.

? j

A Terrible Revenge.

For fiendish ingenuity the murder of
Frank Getzner. an emplove of the J. B.
King plaster works at Brighton,

Siaten Island, who was killed early last
Saturday morning by being tied to a
revolving shaft by his companions, has
probably neTer been surpassed.

Fiftr men employed in the factoiy
have been arrested, [tending the investi-
gation of the Coroner and police.

The tody of Getzner was found bv

the dsv workmen, stripped of its cloth-
ing Hii'l l-«iten to a pulp by being

whirle<l and threshed against the Iwanis

of tli«- r.x»f and the machinery b-iieat!'
It was almost unrecognizable.

tialzuer was in charge vl th»- night

-hi ft, wbupt- duty it is to clean up the
mill each night and have it ready for
the day force to begin work His force
consisted ofabout \u25a0"»<) Poles and Italians.
Ab.nt a week ago Getzner reported one
of the men. who is only known as "No.
;!U3," to Superintendent S. W. Fancher
for being lax in his work. The super-
intendent reprimanded the man before
hi.-, companions. Getzner was told to
see that No. '203 performed his full
share of the work Getzner carrried
out his instructions and during the last
week he had narrowly escaped death
three times by ''accidents caused by

the carelessness of his fellow workmen.
That night the night shift gathered

up the short bits of rup*- used to tie salt
bags and made a rope of about 25 or -50
feet by tying the bits together Sud-
denly Getzner was seized by his com

panions and, while he was held. some_
one tied the rope about his feet and

The room showed that he made a ter-

rific struggle for his life.
The free end of the rope was then

passed over the revolving shafting a

couple of times. Slowly the shafting

liegan to wind up the slack rope, the
men holding Getzner, the Coroner says,

while it was taut
Then on the next turn Getzner was

jerked from his feet aud suspended in
the air until he was drawn up to the
shafting. lie was then beaten against

the beams and machinery until dead
The man's left leg was torn from his
body

Five or six of the night shift were
questioned by the Coroner about the
death of Getzner, and as their stories
did not agree he ordered them all under
arrest The man known as No. 20IJ was
not anion# those arrested and the police

sent out a general alarm for him.

A Strange Killing.

George Mitchell, a yonthwho recent-
lyshot and killed Franz Edmund Cref-
field, a "HolyRoller" prophet, and was
acquitted of the charge ofmurder on a
plea of insanity, was shot and killed by

nis sister. Esther, in the Seattle, Wash ,
Union station, last Thursday.

Esther Mitchell joined the "Holy
Rollers" sect at Corvallis. Ore., and was
one of the most ardent of Creffield a fol-

lowers. When her brother pursued the
leader of the "Holy Rollers" to Seattle,

and shot him in the street, he pleaded
in justification that Creffield had de-
luded and wronged hie sister. George

Mitchell was acquitted of the charge of
murder on Tuesday, and nearly all of
the following day he spent in searching

for Esther in Seattle lodging houses.
She refused to be comforted after the
death of Creffield.

Miss Mitchell was arrested shortly

after her brother fell dead by her hands.
She had refused to have anything to do
with her brother since he shot Creffield

to avenge Creffield's treatment of ner
Thursday was the first time
the brother and sister had been seen to-
geter on apparently good terms. After
the shooting, Perry and Fred Mitchell,
two brothers, were arrested as witnesses
They were found together on a bench
in the station sobbing on each other's
shoulders.

Esther Mitchell made the following

statement. ? .

" Mrs. Creffield and Italked over, the
mm*T~r nt Irilling(4gorge The one that
had thelMrt CMMM*was to do It. Mrs.
Creffield bought We gun. We were at

the room about 4 this evening and I
thought I wonld have a better chance
to do it than Mrs Creffield, as my
brother wanted to see me, and believed
that he would think nothfag about my
going to the depot. Then Mrs. Creffield
gave me the gun and 1 was to do it.
We agreed that it must be done as soon
as possible I went "to ttft> depot and
saw Perry gat his ticket. At last Isaw
George ana I shook bands with him.
He and Perry were walking in front
and Fred and Iwere walkingbefeind I
was walking to the door and George

was in front of me. That was "the
chance Iwanted and I shot him. My

brother Fred scabbed me and I sat
down on his lap and put my arms about
his neck. I sat there and the officer
came. I intended to follow bijp to
Portland if Idid not get a chance at
him here. I am not soiry I did the
strooting; I am glad of it."

*»The little She-devils."

Anent the Thaw shooting, a lot of the
rankest kind of nonsense is being writ-
ten and printed about the allurements
and temptations to which the poor, in-
nocent chorus girls are being subjected
by the men qf wealth and sensuality.
Editors are moralizing on the degener-
acy of morals and ministers are shout-
ing themselves black in the face over
the wrongs perpetrated on the little she-
devils back of the foot-!igbts. in all
human probability much of this
sympathy is undeserved. One chorus
girl, who was interviewed on the sub-
ject, after exacting a promiae that her
name would not be mentioned, as it
would cost her her job said: "The
principal fault is with the girls them-
selves. Most of them are anxious to
have millionaires introduced to them.
Temptatioas? Nonsense! They are
hunting for such temptations. Chorus
girls run no more rifk of being led
astray than girls in any otker walk of
life. There are certain men to ;vi,oii,
theatrical managers cannot deny cer-,
tain privileges. Stanford White was

one of these. He built Madison Square
Garden and was vice president of the
company that owned it. Consequently
he had a right to go anywhere he liked.
Moet chorus girls considered it a great
feather in their caps to be seen with
Stanford White or any of his associates.
He was generous to an extreme. If he
had a pet in the show she -ould enter-
tain the entire company at his expense.
Every girl knew what his attentions
meant, and most of us would have
given up a year's pay to get those at-
tentions. On ono occasion he gave a
litter dinner to a lot of girls, each of
whom found a S2O gold piece under a
box ofcandy at her plate. There was

| not a girl there who aid not know what
delicate bint was hidden in that gold
piece, and when they were given to un-
derstand that things would come pretty
lively before the night was over, and
that any one who did not care to con-
tribute her share might leave her S2O
gold piece and go, those who stayed did
so because they wanted to stay,"?Ex

Those Terrible Heads.

' Commenting on ex-Governor Stone's
declaration that if the replica of his
head is not taken off the big bronze
door of the new State capitol be will file
and scrape if off himself. Superintend

' out Shumaker of Public Crounds and
Buildings said:

"It is no more than just for the news-
papers of the State to make plain that
this building is now in the hands of the
contractor, who is responsible to the
Capitol Building Commission. The
Board of Public Grounds and Bsildings
has no more to do with itthan you havt.
The heads were put on the door by the
contractor They are a part of the
building which is not yet the property
of the State. We are occupying it now
as a matter of convenience and those
doors are not under control of our de-
partment and won't be until the build-
ing is turned over to us."

"When will that be?" he was aukcd.
"Maybe in a month or two. I can't

say just now."
"What will be done with the heads

then?"
"I can only say wait and see. The

Board of Public Grounds and Buildings
will decide that, "

Wuat's this old worfd coming to?
Even the Persians are kicking tor a
constitutional government.

A WOMAN saved her life when at-

tacked by a mountain lion in the Black
Hills by singing all night. Which
proves that there are some things even
a lion cannot stand.

COPPERPLATE ENGRAVING.

The Art Wan Discovered Tliroiiijhthe
sferp#t Accident,

Every out- Las noticed on his visiting
card the extremely delicate lines of
his name, anil almost every one knows
that they are produced by printing
from an engraved copperplate. Like
many other things of use and beauty,
this art of copperplate engraving was

discovered through the merest accident .

by the goldsmiths of Florence in the ;

fifteenth century. It is a historical i
fact, however, that one day an engrav-

er on gold, wishing to take a proof of
his work, made the usual sulphur cast

and then tilled up the lines with lamp-
black, thus enabling him to see exactly
how his work looked. While occupied
in doing this it occurred to him that

possibly the same results could be ob-
tained by filling up the original en-
graving with lampblack Instead of
making an impression of it and filling

up that. Struck with the idea, he put
it Into practical use, and with a little
damp paper succeeded in getting a fair
impression from the engraving.

The discovery was communicated to

other workers In the art, and they
hailed it with joy, as it saved all the
arduous trouble <>( making sulphur
casts, but they never saw the full value
of the discovery, and consequently the
art of plate engraving lay for almost
a century before Its truo import was

discovered and brought out in all its

great and beautiful results. Today col-
lectors of plate engravings rave over
the crude results of earlier times and
search the world for examples of these
early masters to add to their collec-
tions. Many of these collections have
been presented to museums, where
they may be seen and appreciated by

the people.

THE BEST SLEEP.

It In Tliat Which Due Cannot Avoid
Without II StruKKli*.

When debating the question, How
much sleep is needed? one must keep

in mind that the best sleep, indeed, tho
only healthy kind, Is that which one

cannot avoid without a struggle. It is
the sleep that always follows on weari-
ness; it is not that which is obtained
by difficulty. Ifa person slept for three
hours right away and then awoke re-
freshed?tliat Is, with no further in-
clination to sleep?he would not then
be in need of it. His proper course
would be to arise and engage In work,
lint lit, .mist be prepared to sleep at
any time In the day when the longing

occurs. To the latter rulo there Is one
exception. L«t us suppose that one
has acquired the habit of sleeping half
the flight and lying half awake during
the remaining half. Such a habit can ]
be best broken by rising after the first, i
sleep and refraining from a nap In tho '

day. When the bed hour arrives the
chances oro that the victim of Insom-
nia will be so sleep hungry that he
will not wake until the proper bQUf for
rising.

In any case It Is a great mistake to
turn over on the other side and remain
in a half conscious state. Indeed, It Is
a more serious mistake than many
would believe, says Ilome Notes. The
brain Js now in a jtecullar state, more
closely resembling the hypnotic than
would be possible under any other nor-
mal conditions. Quite a lot might be
written about the peculiar dangers and
powers of this half waking state.

\ot to Be Found In the Ileport*.
* A prominent Philadelphia lawyer was

narrating to a younger advocate some
o r the delays and complications of a
chancery suit In which he was eu-
gaged. "Bless me," said the junior ad
vocabi, "J never heard of anything
parallel to that except jn( t i<ij.(\u25a0 versus
Jarndycfc." The other at once looked
thoughtful and pretty soon, pleading
an engagement, went off. The next
morning he went Into the younger
man's office with an air of great vex-
ation. "Look here!" foe said. "Why
can t you remember names ae. urately?
Here I've spent the whole night try-
ing to find that case of Jarndyce ver-
sus Jarmlyee that you mentioned, and
there Isn't any such case hi the Penn-
sylvania law reports at all!"

Tin* Word "I'npu,"
I'*or some time after the word "papa"

was taken Into the Kugllsh language
in the seventeenth century It was re
strfcted io courtly and polite speech
and was common even among adults. I

I Long after It had become childish it j
was still accounted genteel. Hood

| wrote of one who was "genteelly
lu tight to say, not father, but papa,"
"Papa'' may bw comparatively a new-
comer into the English language, but
It is as old as Homer. Natislcaa In
the "Odyssey" calls her father "pappa
phlle"- dear papa.

Cnnula mid Koudw In France.
It is curious that the French, who

have done more than most nations to
cultivate the graces of life, should be
the people to boast the most perfect
system of canals and roads lu the
world; more curious still that, when
most practical, they are still careful
not to sacrifice the purely graceful or
decorative. The roads and canals are
built for use, but between their serried
ranks of pQplats they become so many
stately groves and avenues, dossing
the country from end to end.?Century.
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| Butler's Newest 1
AND

| Best Hotel. I
§ Beantifully appointed in every §
5 detail. Equipped with every ¥

* known modern convenience. 125 * j
% rooms?single or ensnite, with Si
5 or without bath. Cuisine and 5
* service of the highest standard *
*

Private dining rooms Evening % i
j Dinner, Orchestra and Roof # j
* Garden. Location very* centre $ J
* of basiness district. Rates
|| to £>..">o per day, American plan jjc
* Luncheon, 50 cents; Evening *,

Dinner, 75 cents.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

August -Slice, dee'd., late of CJlinton
township, Butler county, Pa., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment and any having claims
against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

HENRY H. HALSTEAD. ) K .
JOHN B. CUNNINGHAM,

0-2«-0C Saxonbur«, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

I Eli Patterson, dee'd, late of Clay twp.,

I Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-

i ed the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

HANNAH J. PATTERSON. EX'X ,
R. F. D. Euclid, Pa.

HARRY L. GRAHAM, Att'y. fl-21-00

See the Sign directly
opposite the hSJI

Old Postofflce ITi
Theodore Vogeley, M

Real Estate and KS

Insurance Agency,

238 S. Main St L 3
Butler, Pa I H

[fyou have property V
to sell, trade, or rent glaM
or, want to buy or In
ft nt call, write or
ul.< ije me. fIUB

List Mailed Upon Application

Gibson's Livery
told May & Kennedy stand)

First-class horses and rigs

Excellent boarding accom-
modations.

Good clean v/aiting room, and

Open day and night.

/Kerr & Brown,s
? 212 S. Main St. ?

) New Drug Store s

i Now Open, r

J All our drugs and med- f
p icines new, fresh and :lean. /

f Our prescriptions are y
/ compounded by two regis- s |
J tered pharmacists, Messrs ( j
SR. G.J Kerr and J. A. /
C Weber /

\u2713 Handsomest soda foun- \

) tain and best fruit syrups f
S in city. r
C Full line of Toilet Arti J

/ cles and choice Perfumes. \

J Finest Cigars. (
S Try us and be convinced, r

) Kerr 6 Brown, \
< 212 S. Main St., S
) Arlington Hotel {
S Building. >

MATERNITY HOME
trtetlypr v»!o with real hemn comfort* *tj.!ron-

\u2666ei.l i -b». A«"«>;>? i \u25a0:)» pr«*l 11 -«,r fNUlk'iUr*
ftUdu: I'OMlofflrr Il«»t Kll A lit({llrliy,I'm

DEATHS.

LYON--At his hou.e iu Butler, July
12, 100(>, D. Howe Lyon, aged 70 years.
Mr. Lyon had been "in poor health for

some months. He gave up his position

as night-watchman at the Butler Sav-
ings and Trust Co. last Februry a year
on account of his health, but was car-
ried on the pay roll of that institution.
He was born in Penn township in June,
1836, rtaponded to Lincoln's first call
for volunteers, served through the Civil
War, and after the war, was for 27

. years an employee of the bank. He was
; on honest man, a good citizen, and ie
; survived by his wife, five sons and four

daughters.
BROWN?At his home in Buffalo twp.,

July 15, 1906, Charles Brown, nged 1!)

years. He was a son of John Brown,
dec'd. and a grandson of G. W.
Campbell of Butler.

McDONALD?JuIy 15. 1906, infant son
of George McDonald of Butler.

GAMBLE?At her home in New Kens-
ington, July 11. 1906, Mr?. Mary
Gamble.

CALDWELL-July 10, ISIOO, Paul, in-
fant son of Orin Caldwell of Jefferson
township.

ELKINS?JuIy 16, 1906, John William,
infant son of Geo. T. Elkinsof Butler,

FLEMING?At his home in Buffalo
twp. July 15, 190(5, Harry B. Fleming
aged 43 years.
Mr. Fleming's death was caused by

an accident that occurred on Thursday
of last week, at his saw mill in Buffalo
twp. He was caught and crushed by a
large log rolling down the run way.
He was a son of Samuel H. Fleming and
was one of the most active and re-
spected citizens of the township.

"He was born Nov. 14, 1864, died Jnly
10, 1906, making his age 41 years, 8
months, 1 day. A service was held for
the family on Sunday evening by the
Rev. J. A. Beighey, bis pastor, who
also attended him during his sad afflic-
tion. The funeral services were held
from the home at the St. Paul's Ev.
Lutheran church and were conducted
bv his pastor and Rev. John Heckert,
who, 13 years ago, united Mr and Mrs.
Fleming, nee I/egley, in the holy bonds ;
of matrimony, and who had been in 1
boyhood his schoolmate and friend.
The funeral services were very largely
attended as his friends were many
and he was looked up too as a good
neighbor, a good citizen, and a cnris-
tain. There remain to mourn him his
faithful wife, two children, his mother,
five brothers, four sisters, and many
friends. Friends look again and see in ?
this afflicting dispensation the hand of I
God ruling and see in his dealing with ,
us the mercy and grace of God, calling |
the sinner and careless to repentance ere j
the day of grace be over. For Mr.
Fleming wo know that he has fallen J
asleep in Jesus, therefofe shall wake to i
life and glory eternal.", B.

Obituary.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gibson, nee Harbison J
of this county, died at her home in j
Westmoreland Co., last Thursday, aged ;
77 years.

\ SOME Pittsburgers haye organized to 1
put np a million dollar plant for the ,
manufacture of cotton-pickers. Good j
by darkey.

Past Present and j
Future Paint

? The best "past" paint is the
paint which has worn down
evenly, leaving the surface
ready for repainting without
the need of expensive scraping
and "burning-off."

The best "present" paint is
the paint which is applied with
least labor, covers the most sur-
face per gallon, and looks the
best when on.

The best "future" paint is
the paint which lasts without
cracking or peeling, affording
perfect protection for the great-
est number of years.

Viewed in any of these ways,

Beymer-Bauman
Pure White Lead

(JMatta by the OM Dutch i'rocowi)

mixed with Armstrong & Mc-
Kelvy Linseed. Oil is best.
Good painters all say so.

Send for our free book. It tell* about
paints, thoroughly yet simply, and give,,

you a test for paint purity.

NATIONALLEAD & OIL CO. »fPA.

tcoud Nal'l Book niilj.,I'lllsburiih. P».

For sale by all first class dealer,

Cambridge (Springs, l»a.

HOTEL KELLY,
Cambridge Spring*, I'a.. delightfully
located, 5 minutes from city,. All out-
side rooms. Farm supplies produced
from own garden. Guests have free
use of private springs. Carriages to
arid from city at any time. Rates $!» to
$1! per week

A. A. KELLY, Prop.

<i»H and UaHollne Engines
411 slzcannU Wood Wor'xlnK Miu hloory, Mew

mill Berond lli.Dij.
HUJIIGH SLACYINEKY COMPANY,
Zl*Second Avenue. I'lttaliurK, Is.

Financial Statement
Of Concord township School District,
for the fiscal year fending Jane Ist, 19<>6.
State appropriation for the year end-

ing June, Iflfti #1173 X3Money borrowed 400 ooFrom Collector, Including taxes of
all kinds 2419 63

Ppeachley School 4 00
trom County Treasurer, for unsealed

lands since last report 55 37

Total receipts ...f4u&4 15
Directors attending Institute 15 ;h
v acclnatlon ni (SO
Kentinit, repairing, etc lUI41
Teachers' wages 2.'40 00
Amount paid teachers for attending

the annual teachers'institute 7s 00Hcliool text Ixioks 256
; School supplies, other than text books
' including maps, globes, etc 50 34
r uel and contingencies aiOß'.iFees of Col., 56.11. and Treas.. $84.14 S4 14
Salary of Secretary 50 00
l>ebt and Interest paid 24H !ilOther expense* 51 To

Total expenditures SJ5.'» 73
niGH SCHOOL,.

, Ituildlng and furnishing houses. .. . «5 77
! Kentlng, repairing, etc 114 79Teachers' wages 350 00
J Amount paid teachers for attending
1 the annua) teachers' institute 10 00
I Scnool text books urn 44School supplies, others than text

books, including maps, globes, etc... 751l uel and contingencies 25 HI
J Entrance examinations 500

, Total expenditures 3 759 42
Amount due district from all sources. K8 25

Total resources i 88 25
Amount due Treasurer * *37 00Amount duo on unsettled bills 400 On

Total liabilities f 8.T7 00
Liabilities In excess or resources ? 548 30

W. H.KUHN 1
J. 11. CHRISTIE, > Auditors.

________

P. K. WICK, (

BRIDGE VIEW HOTEL
Mosgrove-On-The-Allegheny.
An Ideal Summer Resort

for rest or pleasure.

Situated on a beautiful slope

at the intersection of the B. R.
& P. and P. R. Rs

A modern hotel, running
water all through the house,

good boating and fishing, Elec-

tric Launches for. pleasure
parties.

Most beautiful scenery, table
very best, home cooking.

Terms reasonable.

H. B. McKINNEY, Prop.

\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' V*

v'!*"
?'' yii -\u25a0 -

For Hot Weather Wear
we are making some particularly at-

tractive,

CLOTHING FOR MEN.
The fabric is at once light, cool and at-

tractive. Tho style conforms to the
latest dictates of fashion. The fit is as

perfect as anything human can be
And the price destroys the only claim to
your custom the ready-made clothier
can truthfully make.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond. Butler. Pa.

LOOK AT THE LABEL
Pasted on your paper, (or on the
wrapper in which it comes,) for
a brief but exact statement of
your subscription account. The
date to which you have paid is
clearly given Ifit is a past date j
ii remittance is in order, and i«re
spectfnlly solicited. Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a
year in advance or (1.50 at end of
year.

W. C. NEGLET,
Butler, Ponut.

ffJTTf the date is not changed within
thr&j wWjVh write anil atfk wnv,

l Ol« wALK f«lrensr<l kKitnlatM«t 10H
tiiilcH ft .ifi rutm»u»j{lit lii a u -od
t lof H'rtior|M»j>«iii4tioii. <»?« 11 it 4r. it it.,
fr .in ? ImU'Hiii,' of'.', room*. lartro cellar. Uftlta an I
floi.t»t kil l litiindry, two porrlii*, nUsaui l,o*tr<! »u<l
<, ftiihitj Mijlii.Ur «« lot. bam. rtr. Everything In

Arstcl- !lftf Ilolftf * I »<*!.

A. ( . Mtr<bXll t 31*0 Foartfa A%«?-

aitr, PmihwrKh, I*3.

FOR #A I<K ?Ptr tntaloti* » rl# n«»r Kilo
Oty W rlt« Murphy A- Nlcllola, t»lnwU, P».,

f.«» nUi*

-
.

g Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets

sf! OfFf ER : NT FOR?/ All OTHERS
>i* orat v y ? ?-t ? ?

*§§ fnCAMPBELL'SjJ]
\\ GOOD JI c -pr.-r sr. h

555 &\FURNITUREA> ? .
-

.
-

(vjc* rJ A

H \VaVvV f *
abie. m

Sr.* M fo.lo;- in. t '« .?

& >
9M 1 how high the price

3§jst The Hoosier f::ur bin the
jS made. The flour is put in a: :he t

through the sifter at the bottom-
gi a scoop. &

The Hoosier sugar bin -
in the top?the opening ai'r.vir,. -

SSF-: main in the lower part. As ne ocop.' J

JeS another tails down
The special spice cans neatly apanne : ,?

Spj tight ?the housekeeper-- .:n* '? * <* ?? v' - Igf
in the kitchen ?a wonderful aid o *'ie Tem< ?

i£;\ Hoosier card index recipe \u25a0 ft:--/
you ever thought of. W£'

Hoosier cabin-\u2666s made of solid ak las - fe
i&l time.
Ig jg

ljAlfred A. Campbell
SIMEEEEE EEEMIHHESiS

| 1

JULY CLEARANCH
AND

BARGAIN SALE
NOW GOING ON.

Twice a year we have a general clearance and
bargaian sale. Shrewd buyers wait for our
sales and profit thereby. No other sale
matches this one in value giving.

Take advantage of this opportunity to get
genuine bargains in

SIbKS, DRGSS GOODS,
WASH GOODS, WHITE GOODS,

fcIN6NS, WAISTS,

and all kinds of desirable merchandise

Do not miss this sale. It will pay you to buy
for future needs.

SALE FOR CASH ONLY.

L. Stein & Son,
108 N- MAIN STREET. BUTLER, PA

I EYTH BROS. |
1 EXTRAORDINARY WALL PAPER SALE i
1 To be Continued to July fl4th.

I Wall Paper Cheap. I
\u25a04O per cent off. Wall Paper Cut-1

I SPECIAL SUMMER SALE. I
B F rom JULY 2to 14 inclusive we offer our entire H
9stock of Wall Paper, from the cheapest?6c a double
Hroll?to the very best, at the remarkable reduction of 40
\u25a0 per cent off the regular marked price.

P THINK OF IT.

B During this sale you will be able to get paper for
Byour whole house at just about half the usual price.

I REMEMBER-July 2to 14-40 per cent, off
8 Wall Paper Sale at

I Eyth Bros.,
I NEAR COURT HOUSE

A . Bec-anwe our stock if fall and complete rich in fnrnitnr. »f
S?and excellence-you fiiiwt no, think our price., taunt 1 Ligii, oa ti . n v

CARPKTS. Tables anil C hair*.

ftii AI.I. OKADKS. IHnin* n«.m li»l. \u25a0.I '" iy I'll' l><«' (£?
V tmrtlwiiod.fr.ii Sup

A YMIVNTKIt I»iiiin - r.K>tn .liuii-. .. . .ml-.
V TVI'FHTuV lilcrsKEl.S. from <?" ->"U«I U<» \ ? ii. X
(3) CUOW.N l»l(r<SKl>. the leu! ».«-r s.iit

x mill IMURAN'S. I'rl--.-. fr> r .

@ l»r(;s Sf«lt'boar«l*, ItuUcts and
(S)

~
. C'lilnii Clonct*. VSJ

>r Of all IdndH. from thn .small floor /jS
(oi slue to the room sUcii ruKs. I. .mi- si >wn yOJ
Sc Prices of room ?l*c<F rugs any stj
ttj\ from *IO.OO up. Hire. I rlfnn

I Patterson Bros. I
<§ FURNITURE OF QUALITY, ?

to IQC M Moin Cor. Main amix
WBrown & Co. 100 nl« IVlClin Mifflin St.x

Subscribe for the ('ITIZEN.

ifcAiiAtrf bo YEARS'
IENCE

?

/ 4 \u25a0 I j . j£j
1 I 1 k I S \u25a0 J

W '

Ot»HiN9
'rJTI" Copyrights Ac.

Anrono (unnllnir n *kclrh fttM)<UwNTiii»liiifim*y
quickly a*«*«rt*iri om opinion frme whether ©n
tnrenlion !? probably iml«nt»l»l«. <oninJuiil«%

Uona KrlrtlfoonflilAntuL Hen«lb<»ok« ti 1 n<fmt«
i«-nf frw*. Oldi'wl mgmicy for ?ocuritiir

Patent* takto inrouih ifutm A Co. receive
»prut notice. Without chance. lu the

Scientific American.
A hundiomelT wckly. Larue* nr.
dilution of »"Tki-ii-ii!»flJournal Ternn. V. *

your; four month*. »1. Bold l.jall n..»«i)r»liT«.

MUNN & Co. 3010 ?New York
Uranch Offlo*. at I" Ht_ WwhitNttus. U.U

Turcicail thMtil>i »? -*>,» *«\u25a0*
?«»* * «*

1 Old DrJHEEL,S27 NorthSiithSt.
tr*w ?
y\ >s\ ? " \m. » *#r*t a ?=*fc «>? '« r

JP , y I* I Itr. fk- M-lj I f 4ml'4 I. »f: *t*

*9»«UtWI In A*.-rW». 11. it ***?»?«'\u2666» *»«»4 l»r ?««*? l»»
li» »bl< v B»«k * * M**« 7
>*l .VrSrHrWI It-mr-, 9-4. #«««.

|rrit*>»t »'«W rkr+p ?? I"WJ, ?*«???»,?

l<k l, i, ..nil'*. H«<? 4lr »?«*««? INI.*», «*l» »»rpr»?» - kill*

Wm. VVALKI H. A. Ml liljVAlS

WALKER & McELVAIN.
. <1

.'Mii Botler ('< 1 ntjr ?? .{».< r.al IJ.uik fi i' *

HEAL F>TATE.
IN-I KAN« T.

OIL i itui f n rif !?.

' "a
*IU>TH fhohk*


